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TUE TWO SENTENCES.

BY JAMES C. IIWRDMAN, 1). D., EIt~E SCOTLAND.

MATT. xxv. 34 :-" Then ,zhal the Kinfl say u#itu them oit lis tight band,
.('aine, ye Mlessed of my F ather, in/oerU Uthe kii gdom Ipreptared.for- 'ou front
Ih/jefunda!inn of te wiorld."'

MArT. xxv. 41:-" 7 lien :;hahl He soi>' abeo uni'o thein on the le/' han D~'Iepiirî

frot me, ye cursed, int everlestiriq fire, prepared for ike (lei-il (ad his

SLMsolemn sain> What whcn we shall hear front the lips of the
JudPe. ini the presence of an asscnîbled uirsarKI lad-eu fbr us iîtII infiînitA
blis. or witlî rcrnediless woe!

Oh ivhile vet salvatioit iiiay be Qcecured, let us weigh these word.s that fore-
teil the ýery verdict whielh is to pronouince our Eternity! God the Spirit apply
the truth to us with savixig power!

Begijn with that whichi will, Mi )oint of t'act, take precedence-the Welcome.
'Then .halI the Xmn- sa,' unto theuî on Ilis right hand, 1Corne. ve bleSsed of

ray Fýather, inherit the kingdorn prepared for you fronî the foundation of the
'world."' Wondrou., i-ords! mostjoyous words!

W'hen are they to be soid ?
Looîk bmck in the eliaj*er. It is -when Christ cornes &agaýin '-li Ilis glory,"

'andI ai His holy auge1 .. w ith Ilii," andi belt>re Juin shallb ho gthered ail
nations.', Andi Ile that wasQ once nailed to the cross, taking Ilist,4seat on the
Grent White Tbrone, will proceed tW divide the millions of the htnnlan race into
twocaseol two; separating them with supreine authority and unerring
eertatinty ; and setting those whose nameýs are in the book of' fit'e - upan lits
riglit haud "-station of safiety, hoîîour, and power. " Then shall Ile sipvakJ to
thein." Ah ! how op)eniy He wili acknowled ge and reward.

Lookforwvard in the account. This invitation to the loved is to prccde the
tonnienination of the lost, Witiiout delay Hie viii make glai Ilis redeeimed;
then place them on thrones, te assist isi the trial of His focs!


